Ultrastructure of rat duodenal myenteric plexus revealed by quick-freezing and deep-etching method.
A quick-freezing and deep-etching (QF-DE) method was employed with whole-mount strips of rat duodenal muscle walls to exhibit the cytoskeletons of the myenteric plexus. Nerve fibers in the myenteric plexus, which contained fewer neurofilaments than other types of neurons examined, had many varicosed contours, and were bundled by enteroglial cells. Cytoskeleton arrays were rarely observed in the varicosed regions, where synaptic vesicles were often seen, although other nerve regions contained many neurofilaments running almost in parallel with the nerve fiber bundle. Enteroglial cells had short cytoskeletons predominantly across the cytoplasm, becoming thinner the around varicosed regions of the nerve bundles. Such enteroglial extruded areas were often in close association with neighboring nerve fibers, indicating intercommunications between the nerve fibers. In distal parts of enteric nerve processes, there were numerous synaptic vesicles, but few neurofilaments. Smooth muscle cells were closely associated with the enteric nerve processes. Fine network structures, responsible for the extracellular matrix, were present between the smooth muscle cells and the enteric nerve processes. These specific structures of the myenteric plexus could be important for signalling or for the transportation of neurotransmitters involved in gut motility.